
HAPPY DAYS.

JESLYS.
Can YOU tell mec why

Jeas loft hi& honme on high 7
Left the gloriaus angels thoro
For thia world of tears and caro?1
lft his ]?atlaor's glorious face
For tlîis dark and sinful place?1
Tell me, children, tell me why
Je3us came te blced aud die.

"O iL wvas for u03 ho came,
And cndured, the cross and shame;
'Twas for us tho tiiorms ho woe,
'Twas for us the cross ho bore,
'Twas hecause ho loved na se
That ho bore his dying woo;
Yep, that cach with sin deflled
.Iight bocome a holy child."

Seek him, thon, dear cbildrcn, now;
Leow in prayer before hini bow;
Trust your preciens souls te hi-
He can pardon ail your airi;
lie can give yen. jey in dying,
If iu his dear armat you're lying.
0 doar ebldren, this is why
Jesns came te bleed and die.
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HEOW WE SEOULD GIVE
WIIEN God gives us blessings, lie does

not inean us te bc selfish with theni. Ho
is net pleased with us unless we share
thew with those around us. He says:
IlWhou I give you things se freely, you
.9hould give them just as freely te ethers."

Ilayhe y<>u think if you have nlot money
te give that you can't give anything. But
that is not truc. Yen can give kind words,
and picasant suiles, and loving deeds,
and thugýhtfulness. One day, a littie boy
'wanted te holp build a dhurci, Re hua no
mloney i but ho 8aid lio would go every

day for a montb, eut et .cI1001 heurs, snd
liclp tho werkmnic. Ho gave up ail lis
play-time te holp build the churcii. lie
was vcry caroful net te get in their way,;
but ho banded thoni tools, aud hold things,
aud did orrande. Wasu't tînt helping te
build oad's bouse?

Wo eau alr~ays givo te ,Jesus loving
heat; and that is the best gift that auy-
body eau givo.

WHICII WILL YOU CHOOSE?
SellE littie elidren were iu tho acheol-

reeni, talking.
Said Sue: IlI wish I bad a new dros.q,

aIl silk snd velvet, like Amy John's. Ita
lovely 1 I

"'I wish I liad a bag full et meuey," said
ber brother Tom, "saud I'd buy it for yen;
aud Iota cf thiDga fer mysoîf, tee."

"Books, and sleds, and teels, sud every-
thing," put iu little Johnny.

Se all were telliug what thoy wanted
Mest One girl in the group sala uotbing,
tili the question was put riglit te lier. Thon
she answered seftly,

I'd rather have a pure heart. Mamia
says that's worth more than ailver aud geld
snd diamends; aud we eau get iL by just
asking for ik"

The little girl was riglit lu lier choice
sud right lu lier theuglit as te hew it could
ho obtained. 0f ail the bleased thlnga Jesus
said we could have, nene lamore precons
than this: 0"Blessed are the pure iu heart,
for they shall sec o d.

BOYS AND MEN.
Ye, are beys , but yen wiil seon ho

mon. Thon yen will have your own way
te make lu the world. Do yen mesu te ho
1dle sud fretfal, sud deceive people, and
give thora a bad opinion of yen? 1or do
Yen iuteud te go te work, sud set bravely
sud nobly, sud d-o yeur duty, sud lcave a
name bobina yen when yen dis «whlclî the
world will love sud respect? Take care-_
now la the time!1 Did yen ever notice a
large troc that grew croeked, sud was au
ugly eye-soro ou that aceunt ? Perliaps it
stood ou the lawn, right lu front of the
percli, sud yonr father weuld have liked
very mudli te have ctraightened iL. IL was
impossible te do se. A hundred liorses
could net have dragged iL erct. And yet
think et the Lime wheu the large troc was a
suail sapliug. A child maiglit have strsight-
oued it then, sud iL would have growu
properly. aud evcry eue wouid have admired
it. 13y this we meau that boys aboula
grow atraiglit, net creoked. Yen are young
new, as the troe wau oee; begin i ime,

aud yen will hc as straiglit as anuam
Iwhcn yon, are a man. If yen wait, it ë
ha tee, Jute. Tho way te make men e~
aud noble is te take th6m, wlien tlioy
Ihoy's, aud show them that theroe le notb
iu this world so noble as doing their dt
Once more, wo 8ay, remember that, tho-
yo-i are boys no-w, you wilI ha mon bon.

You may do good or evil If you~
taise snd worthle8s, you. snd evorybedy
wiIl have a hard time of it. Yen may

What yen 8ay or do may decide the tate
millions ef other people. These will
te you; snd, more than ail, God wiUl wa#
you, and hold yeu te a strict acceunt.'
you are brave sud true aud unaelfish, hea~
wll bless yeu, aud every ene who km,
Yeu wviil love aud respect Yen. If
are mean and eewsrdly, and think
nothing but your ewn plessure, God
man will be displeased with you. 5
wilyonubce? The best ef ai thinghi
bo pure aud do yeur duty.

HIOW MUCH DO YOU WEIGHlI
IlPAPA, I got weiglied at Unele R

How heavy do yen think I amn? IL
Harry. IlGive it up," said papa. uf

heavy are yen?" U Iweigh forty-nine a)
a hall pounda." "lAnd I welgh thirty a
a halt pounds," chuxned i is little brot
"lSe papa lias eighty pounds et boys. E,'4
are Yeu sure Uncle WIII'R acies wý/
rlglit?7 lone read of aking who thou~
himselfvery lievy. But wleuQed we«g2,
hlm in his scales ho weighed nlt i
Whoeaunguesa who this king ia Wi M
must we take with lm in erder te bofe

weight?-eeldI

WELL TOLD.J
Dii. WiLLAm F. BtoADD)us u8ed tou

et a little girl who, lu the days whent]
conversion of childr6pn wss not the subj
et as much prayer as now, applied fornj
bership in a Baptist churci.

"Were yen a sinner," asked thie
deacon, Ilbefore thia change of whichy'~
new speak ?"

"Well, are yen. now a sinner ?
~Yes, air; I feal I amn a greater Ed

than ever."tedee,
"«Thon," coutinned tedaogr.

change eau there ho iu yen?"I llI dou't know liew te explain it," dl
said; "but I used te be a aluner rni~
after ain, aud new 1 hope I arnm sinz
runuing frein sin." A -

They received lier, aud for rnanyyIlahe was a briglit aud ahining ligh% aud Ulives where t.here la no ai te rau froni.


